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Abstract: Water is a fundamental component in primary food production, whether it be rainfall,
irrigation used to water crops, or for supplying drinking water for animals, while the amount of water
in the soil determines it capacity to support machinery and animals. We identify that UK agriculture is
exposed to five main water-related risks: agricultural drought, scarcity of water resources, restrictions
on the right to abstract water, excess soil water, and inundation. Projected milder, wetter winters and
hotter, drier summers by the end of the century will change the frequency, persistence, or severity of
each of these risks. This paper critically reviews and synthesizes the scientific literature on the impact of
these risks on primary food production and the technological and managerial strategies employed to
build resilience to these changing risks. At the farm scale, the emphasis has been on strategies to build
robustness to reduce the impact of a water-related risk. However, collaborative partnerships allow for a
more optimal allocation of water during times of scarcity. Enhancing cross-scale interactions, learning
opportunities, and catchment-scale autonomy will be key to ensuring the agricultural system can build
adaptive and transformational capacity.
Keywords: drainage; drought; flooding; irrigation; water resources
1. Introduction
At a conceptual level, resilience refers to the ability of a system to cope well with changing
circumstances, including both predictable and unpredictable shocks and stresses. As such, resilience is
a key component of sustainability [1]. The term resilience has become extensively used in the context
of agricultural production, climate change, and water security, but often without clear definition.
Here, we adopt the definition of resilience as the “ability . . . to anticipate, absorb, accommodate, or
recover from the effects of a hazardous event in a timely and efficient manner” [2] (p. 34). The concept
may be applied either to an entire system or components within a system, and to all hazardous events
or a sub-set of events. Resilience applied to particular components of the system and a particular
sub-set of events is referred to as ‘specified resilience’ [3] and must be qualified by response to the
specific questions ‘resilience of what’, and ‘resilience to what?’ [4].
Climate change is likely to result in a range of pressures on UK agriculture, including, for
example, extreme temperatures, increased frost risk, storm damage, and drought risk [5]. In this paper,
we consider the resilience of an agricultural system’s capacity to produce food crop and livestock
outputs that contribute to the UK food supply and exports (of what) in the face of climate change.
We only consider food production up to the farm-gate and do not take into account any downstream
impacts on food manufacturing/processing, retail, consumption or food waste.
Water is a fundamental component in agricultural production, whether it be rainfall or irrigation
used to water crops or for supplying drinking water for animals. The reliable supply of sufficient
water of an adequate physical, chemical, and biological quality is essential for supporting national food
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production and food security needs. Five main water-related risks to food production from agriculture
can be identified (Figure 1), the frequency, persistence, or severity of which are projected to change by
the end of the century due to changes in climate. A sustained period of rainfall deficit (1) can impact
rain fed cropping and grassland productivity. If prolonged, a scarcity of water resources may develop,
leading to the failure of private water supplies (2) and/or restrictions on the right to abstract water
from surface or groundwater sources (3). Meanwhile, too much rainfall results in excess soil water (4),
reducing oxygen availability and the workability and trafficability of the soil. Finally, agricultural land
can be subject to the inundation of water over-spilling from ditches, rivers, and streams (5) during
periods of intense rainfall.
Figure 1. Climate change impacts on water-related risks and agricultural food production.
This paper therefore explicitly focuses on ‘water-related risk’ (to what), over timeframes ranging
from short-term (next 10 years) to the next-century. The geographical focus is on the UK (although
some of the data only refer to England, or England and Wales, due to the way they are collected and
reported). However, the findings have much broader international relevance to mixed agricultural
systems in temperate climates with supplementary irrigation.
Agricultural systems in the UK have become well adapted to their catchment-scale combinations
of soils and climate [6], infrastructure and resource allocation. Climate change is projected to result in
different distributions of extreme weather events, which, through their impact on soil moisture and
hydrology, will impact on the ability of the agricultural sector to continue to produce the same range,
quantity and quality of food. The latest projections from the UK Climate Impacts Programme 2018 [7]
has projected an increased probability of milder, wetter winters and hotter, drier summers (Figure 2)
along with an increase in the frequency and intensity of extremes. These changes are projected to
increase water scarcity and rainfall variability with an increased frequency, duration, and severity of
droughts as well as increased impacts from very wet years [8].
We are therefore concerned here with the actions that may be taken by stakeholders to increase
the resilience of agriculture to continue to produce food in the face of changing water-related risks.
These actions may help to absorb the impact and resist change (robustness or persistence), to return to
normal more quickly following shock, to undertake preparations to limit the impacts of such an event
in future (recovery or adaptability), or to change to a different condition that is at least as desirable as
the original (re-orientation or transformability) [1,3,9]. Through a critical review and synthesis of the
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scientific literature, this paper evaluates the range of on-farm responses, or adaptations, necessary to
build increased resilience to these emergent risks.
Figure 2. Projected changes in summer and winter rainfall and temperature for indicative central
locations in each UK country, from UK Climate Impacts Programme 2018 [7] for High and Low
emissions scenarios. All results are for the 10th–90th percentile range for the 2060–2079 period relative
to 1981–2000.
2. Water-Related Risks to Agriculture
2.1. Rainfall Deficit
In the UK, most (99%) of the agricultural land area is rain fed. In most years, evapotranspiration
generally exceeds rainfall from late spring onwards with soil moisture deficits (SMD) then developing
over the summer months and peaking by autumn. During a period of unusually low rainfall and/or
high evapotranspiration (meteorological drought) the SMD increases and when it becomes sufficiently
extreme to impact on plant (including crops, fodder and grazing) growth, it is referred to as an
agricultural drought [10].
Through a reduction in summer rainfall and an increase in potential evapotranspiration, climate
change is projected to result in warmer, drier summers, higher potential SMDs and increased agricultural
drought risk [5]. The two most important impacts on rain fed cropping are likely to be changes in
productivity (yield and quality) and land suitability [11,12]. For example, increasing agricultural
drought risk coupled with extreme temperatures is projected to negatively affect wheat yield [13] and
reduce the area of land that is currently suited to rain fed potato production [14].
The potential impacts of increasing agricultural drought risk in a catchment depend on the agro
climatic conditions and soil type [13]. Those areas where rainfall is only just sufficient and soils have low
water holding capacity are most vulnerable to increased drought risk. Similarly, some crops are more
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vulnerable than others. For example, rye and triticale are more tolerant of drought, and barley more
sensitive, than wheat [15]. Some vegetable crops, particularly those grown on low moisture retentive
soils and with shallow rooting systems are also vulnerable to drought risk. It is difficult to separate the
impact of rainfall deficit from restrictions on water abstractions (see below), but dry weather between
2010 and 2012 was estimated to have caused losses of £400 million to UK agriculture [16] with losses in
2012 valued at £72 million to irrigated potato production in England [17].
Rial-Lovera at al. [18] reviewed the range of agricultural practices that could help farmers adapt
to changes in climate. They can be considered under the main headings of crop and soil management.
Crop management responses to build resilience to agricultural drought include earlier planting to
avoid the coincidence of periods of high drought risk with most sensitive growth stages and selecting
more drought tolerant crops and varieties, including those with deeper rooting characteristics, varieties
specifically bred for drought tolerance, and varieties adopted from regions with greater drought risk.
Higher spring temperatures may facilitate opportunities for early planting and the adverse effect of
increased drought risk on yield may be at least partially be compensated for by earlier maturation and
the fertilisation effects of elevated CO2 concentration levels on photosynthesis [19,20]. Soil management
responses include reduced, or no-tillage systems to encourage soil moisture conservation [21], increasing
soil water holding capacity through the addition of organic amendments [22,23], and soil surface
modification to maximise rainfall infiltration [24,25].
Farmers can also increase their robustness to drought risks by supplementing rainfall with
irrigation. It is likely that with increasing drought risk and rainfall uncertainty, supplementary
irrigation may become more widespread and economically viable on crops such as wheat [13] and
grass that have historically always been rain fed.
2.2. Restrictions on Water Abstractions for Spray Irrigation
Although most crops in the UK are rain fed, supplementary irrigation is critical for high-value field
scale vegetable, salad, soft fruit and potato cropping with an estimated added value of £665 million
in a dry year (England and Wales) [26]. Outdoor irrigation of field crops accounts for 42% of direct
abstraction for agriculture (with a further 40% for drinking water for livestock) [27]. Just over half (54%)
of the volume of irrigation water is withdrawn directly from rivers and streams, with groundwater (41%)
making up most of the remainder [27]. Public mains water (~1%) is only used on small horticultural
units (protected edibles cropping) where water quality (notably microbiological) and reliability of supply
are important factors.
All direct abstractions for agriculture from surface and groundwater resources (≥20 m3/d)
are subject to regulatory controls and most are controlled through time-limited licences with
prescribed conditions (‘hands-off flows’, or ‘hands-off levels’ for surface and groundwater, respectively).
In addition, during periods of hydrological drought (extreme low river flows or groundwater levels)
agricultural abstractors with ‘spray irrigation’ licences may be subject to emergency restrictions on
the timing or volumes of water abstracted under Section 57 of the Water Resources Act [28], so-called
Section 57 restrictions. This provides the government with powers to implement either partial or
total bans on abstraction, both of which can have major financial consequences for agricultural food
production [29,30].
Climate change is projected to increase the risk of low river flows and reduced ground water
levels [5] and increase the demand for supplemental irrigation [31]. Therefore, the combination of
reduced water availability and increased demand means that restrictions on abstraction will become
more severe, frequent and longer in the future [32]. If irrigation demand exceeds the available supply,
then farmers will make decisions about prioritizing crops that will give the highest financial returns
to water at the particular growth stage, thus reducing output of some crops to limit overall financial
impact to the business [33].
Rey, Holman and Knox [33] also reviewed how UK irrigated farming businesses might adapt to
future drought risks. Resilience responses can broadly be divided into those that reduce water demand
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and those that increase available water supply. Not all withdrawn water ends up being productively
used by the growing crop. This is often referred to as ‘irrigation efficiency’ (or, more correctly, ‘water
productivity’) [34]. In contrast to irrigation globally, irrigation in the UK is relatively efficient, with
hose reels fitted with and rain guns or booms, which account for 93% of irrigation in the UK [27],
typically operating at about 70–80% efficiency.
Water productivity can be improved in a variety of ways, including techniques to reduce
non-productive evaporation (e.g., weeding, mulching), drainage and runoff losses (e.g., using objective
or scientific scheduling rather than subjective methods such as feeling the soil), as well as conveyance
and distribution losses (e.g., equipment selection, infrastructure maintenance) [35]. In a survey of
66 horticultural farms in England, Gadanakis et al. [36] found that, on average, water requirements
could be reduced by 35% to achieve the same output (gross margin). The use of recycled water,
micro-irrigation systems and decision-support tools were associated with higher water use efficiency.
However, experience world-wide has shown that when irrigation efficiency is increased, farmers tend
to use the extra ‘saved’ water released to increase their irrigation command areas rather than reduce
water withdrawals [37].
During drought conditions, many irrigated holdings are also constrained by the capacity of their
irrigation infrastructure. Traditionally, irrigation systems in the UK were designed to apply a peak rate
of 25 mm (1 inch) every 10 days [38] (i.e., an average of 2.5 mm/d), however, peak evapotranspiration
rates can reach 5 mm/d (e.g., in the summer of 2018). Where water is still available, farmers would
need to invest in greater irrigation capacity to meet higher peak rates of water use and thus be more
robust in the face of water shortages.
Demand for water for irrigation is concentrated in the driest areas, particularly in south and eastern
England where many catchments are already fully licensed for summer abstraction. Consequently,
demand for irrigation tends to be greatest in catchments that are already under water stress. About half
of all potatoes, field vegetables and soft fruit holdings (England and Wales) are located in catchments
defined as either having ‘no (more) water available’ or as being ‘over- licensed’, whilst nearly a fifth are
in catchments defined as being ‘over-abstracted’ [39]. In some catchments there is still water available
for abstraction during high flows. On-farm storage provides the opportunity to take additional water
during periods of high flow for use in the summer and increase the security of water supply. In 2010,
34% of the volume of water licensed for spray irrigation was drawn from winter storage and this
proportion is steadily increasing [40]. However, the capital costs of reservoir construction, the planning
process and ‘land-take’ are all barriers to investment [40].
Where there is no opportunity to increase summer abstraction, growers seek to make the best use
of water that is already licensed. Many spray irrigation licences are unused, or under used, even in
drought conditions [32]. For historical reasons, the licence holder may no longer require the volume of
water licensed but may be keen to retain the water right—as it enhances the value of the land and
provides for future business cropping flexibility. Farmers are able to share or ‘trade’ water in order
to make productive use of under, or un-used licences although legislative barriers still make trading
cumbersome and slow [33]. Current provisions in water regulation for trading are under review with
plans to reduce the transaction times required for trading and increase the flexibility of trading options.
Established lines of communication, trust and good relationship with abstractors can significantly
help the water regulatory authority balance the needs of farmers with public water supply, industry
and sustaining the environment during drought events. In recent years, the regulator has developed a
more proactive approach to communicating with farmers during emergent drought conditions which
has allowed irrigators to adapt their management to the changing conditions [41]. Abstractors can
work collectively through water abstractor groups which provide a mechanism for interaction between
abstractors to share water resources, exchange best practice [40] and negotiation with the regulator [42].
Improved drought monitoring and forecasting would also help to reduce the financial impact of a
drought and increase resilience to future droughts [6].
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Most of the water used for irrigation is withdrawn from rivers, streams or groundwater [27]
which are subject to seasonal variation and vulnerable to drought. Alternative water supplies, such as
industrial wastewater and treated sewage effluent, would provide a more reliable supply of water.
However, the legislation regarding the re-use of treated sewage effluent for crop irrigation in the UK is
very restrictive [43] due to concerns regarding the impacts of microbiological pathogens on public
health and the capital investment required is substantial [40].
In addition, the crop and soil management strategies applied to rain fed cropping can also be
applied to irrigated crops. It is possible that farmers in most water-stressed catchments would have to
switch to rain fed cropping, and some have suggested that there may be a gradual northward shift in
production of water-intensive crops such as potatoes and field-scale vegetables to areas with suitable
land and into catchments where there are available water supplies [12].
2.3. Failure of Private Water Supplies
Over half of the water used on farms (in England and Wales) is used for drinking water for
livestock (41%), general farm activities (such as wash-down) (13%), agrochemical spraying (4%) and
non-agricultural farm uses (18%) [27]. Although most of farms have access to public water supply [44],
a large volume of water is still abstracted for non-irrigation uses. Many of these are small water
supplies from streams, ponds and shallow groundwater that withdraw less than the de minimis 20
m3/d and do not require an abstraction licence. Moreover, they are also not subject to abstraction
restrictions during drought events.
Private water supplies are particularly important for livestock farms for drinking water which
accounts for 79% of the total water requirement of dairy cattle and >90% of the water requirement
for pigs, sheep and poultry [45]. Although water demand for livestock production is concentrated
in the wetter, more upland catchments in the UK, and in water company areas that are not seriously
stressed [46], small water supplies are subject to increasing risk of ‘drying up’ due to climate change
and there is no obligation on water companies to supply water [47]. It is difficult for livestock farmers
to respond to the short-term failure of small water supplies. In an extreme situation, livestock farmers
would need to reduce herd size by either slaughtering or sale of stock.
To build resilience to increasing drought risk, livestock farmers also seek ways to increase the
efficiency of water use (i.e., water use per head) on the farm. There is little scope for reducing livestock
drinking water apart from changing the animal’s diet or the ambient temperature of animal housing.
However, modifying practices, changing water infrastructure and fixing leaks can significantly reduce
water withdrawals [48]. Using water from alternative sources can reduce vulnerability to water
shortages. Rainwater harvested from roofs of farm buildings, or water recycled water after it has been
used for another process, can be used for uses that do not require high quality water, such as yard
and equipment washing, or to top up a farm reservoir. However, such sources may not be of suitable
quality for livestock drinking water.
2.4. Excess Soil Water
Excess soil water leads to reduced soil oxygen and temperatures, lower nutrient availability and
therefore reduced plant growth rates and increased risk of plant and animal diseases. The water
content of the soil also determines its mechanical properties and determines whether critical farm
operations, such as soil tillage, pest control, harvest and stock grazing can take place in a timely manner.
Inadequate consideration of soil water in agricultural management may result in compaction from
machinery trafficking and poaching from animals leading to loss of soil structure and increased risk of
rainfall runoff [49].
An increased frequency of extreme rainfall events has been observed over the last 50 years [50]
and is projected to have a greater frequency [51] and intensity [52] in the future. Increased winter
rainfall would lead to increased risk of soil waterlogging and reduced trafficability, although drier
summers may reduce the period of wet soils. Much of the intensively managed agricultural land,
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particularly arable land in eastern England relies on sub-surface drainage to manage excess water
and optimise soil water conditions for plant growth and trafficability. Much of the existing drainage
infrastructure on-farm was installed in the post-war period and benefited from grant aid. An estimated
2.4 M ha were drained between 1951 and 1993 [53]. However, since the withdrawal of grant aid,
the rate of installation of new drainage has decreased markedly, as has the maintenance of existing
systems. To reduce the impacts of higher rainfall amounts and intensities on waterlogging would
require significant capital investment in upgrading existing field drainage systems.
2.5. Fluvial Flood Risk
About 8% of the agricultural land in England is at risk of flooding from rivers (fluvial flooding).
Inundation not only causes waterlogging, but also results in loss of crop, livestock and equipment, and
deposition of debris and contaminants onto the land. The resulting loss of production and additional
costs for the 2007 summer floods [54], 2010 spring floods [55], and the winter floods of 2014 [56]
ranged from £400–£1400 per hectare. Losses were higher for spring and summer events, long duration
flooding and where higher value crops were affected. With more intense rainfall events, flooding of
agricultural land is projected to become frequent in the UK [5] as for most countries in Central and
Western Europe [57].
About half of the agricultural land at risk of flooding has some form of flood defence, which saves
~£5 m annually in damage costs from flooding from rivers and the sea [58]. An effective arterial
drainage system also helps evacuate water quickly after a flood and reduce the damages. However,
there has been little new investment in defences for agriculture and in some places, defences have been
allowed to deteriorate in order to create additional flood storage capacity.
If flood risk to agricultural land cannot be reduced by protection, then damages can be minimised
by careful land use selection. Horticultural and intensive arable land is most sensitive to flooding and
a single event at the wrong time of the year, can result in the complete loss of yield. Cereals are more
tolerant and improved grassland may tolerate flooding up to once every other year. Consequently,
most agricultural land in England that is exposed to the risk of frequent (<3 year return period) flooding
is under grassland [58].
In most farms, the land prone to fluvial flooding is generally a small proportion of the farm area,
hence, for livestock farms, the impact of a flood can be reduced if there is enough conserved forage
(hay or silage) to feed animals elsewhere whilst flooded fields are unfit for grazing [54,55]. If farmers
are given sufficient warning, they have time to move stock and machinery from affected land and
reduce the impact of flooding [54]. Although many rural areas still have relatively poor mobile phone
and broadband coverage, warnings can be issued through land lines and via mainstream media.
3. Discussion
This review has shown how climate change may impact agriculture and food production in the UK
through five water-related risks that are all projected to increase in frequency, intensity or persistence.
Socio-ecological resilience is widely held to refer to three capacities; (i) the capacity to absorb shocks
and maintain function, (ii) the capacity to reorganise system components and learn in order to adapt,
and (iii) ultimately the capacity to shift into a new mode of system behaviour when continuing along the
same trajectory becomes untenable [3,59]. This review has identified four approaches to increasing the
resilience of food production in the face of increasing water-related risks due to climate change (Figure 3).
Reduce probability: The probability of certain water-related risks (e.g., fluvial flooding) may
be reduced by de-coupling production from the source of the risk (e.g., by building flood defences
for agricultural land or moving cropping into protected environments). However, the high cost of
investment can only be justified for the protection of very high value crops (e.g., salad vegetables) or,
in the case of flooding, large areas at risk. Undertaking such investments can lock growers into the
production of higher value produce which often entails greater risk exposure. Such lock-in reduces
the flexibility for diversifying crop profiles, downscaling production or reverting to lower risk, lower
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value production strategies in future. The long run resilience benefits of such investments therefore
need to be carefully scrutinized. The probability of other water-related risks (e.g., agricultural drought
or excess soil water) may be reduced by appropriate soil management. For example, the addition of
organic matter to increase soil water holding capacity reduces drought risk, whereas cultivation to
restore soil structure and improve drainage reduces risks from excess water. Soil management is a ‘low
cost’ option and yields benefits in most years.
Figure 3. Approaches to increasing the resilience of food production in the face of increasing
water-related risks due to climate change.
Increase robustness to persist: Most of the resilience strategies reviewed have focused on robustness,
i.e., actions that have been taken to allow the system to absorb the shock of a water-related risk and allow
food production to continue, as far as possible, unaffected. This tendency mirrors resilience actions
in many sectors outside agriculture, with actions predominantly focusing on minimising impacts
of near-term, high probability risks, whilst more uncertain, longer term threats are neglected [1].
Robustness is generally achieved through building diversity, redundancy or headroom [60]. Diversity
allows one resource to substitute for another during an event [61]. For example, using conserved
fodder to substitute for grazing land during a flood or an alternative water supply to substitute for one
that has been disrupted due to drought. More diversity in cropping regimes can spread vulnerability,
whilst greater crop homogeneity loads vulnerability to particular water risks, incurring higher losses
when such hazards occur. However, market pressures that depend on economies of scale mean that in
much field-scale agriculture, opportunities for diversifying production regimes are limited. Genetic
diversity within crop cultivars also reduces risk-loading on particular vulnerabilities, but again is at
odds with produce uniformity, which is a requirement for mechanical processing [62,63]. Redundancy
implies resources that are not fully utilised in normal times, such that they can be drawn on in times of
shock [64]. This may be through redundancy of equipment (e.g., additional irrigation equipment), that
can be utilised during an extreme event, or through increasing the headroom between supply and
demand such that increases in demand and/or reductions in supply do not impact the farm operations.
Where a resource is limited in supply, increasing efficiency of resource use (e.g., a more efficient
irrigation or animal drinking system) will allow demand to be met in a drier year by decreasing
demand and increasing the system headroom that can be utilised during an event, providing that any
headroom achieved by increasing efficiency in resource use is preserved rather than diverted into
production expansion.
For diversity and redundancy to be effective in building resilience to water-related risks, there
must be spare capacity during normal times that can be drawn upon in times of need. This implies an
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opportunity cost [65] (e.g., the depreciation cost of an irrigation machine, or the irrigation potential
of unused water stored in a reservoir, that are not used in most years) that must be justified by
the penalties avoided in an extreme event (although pre-emptively calculating the cost of uncertain
future penalties is difficult). As indicated above, where opportunity costs are high there is a tendency
over time to expand production or otherwise utilise the ‘spare’ resources, such that redundancy is
diminished, and vulnerability increases. In this way, strategies that enhance economic efficiencies in
agricultural production, which often dominate farm business decision-making given highly competitive
operational environments, may diminish system redundancy and diversity and thereby erode resilience
to water risks.
Facilitate recovery and increase adaptability: Increasing system robustness, or the capacity to
maintain stable outputs by absorbing shocks, is often a focus for specified resilience, but when
such activities predominate, general resilience to more infrequent types of system disturbance can
suffer [3]. As such, authors have highlighted the importance that resilience strategies focus on novelty,
reorganization and cross-scale interactions [66]. When sufficient robustness cannot be achieved at a
reasonable cost, farmers then seek to minimise the financial impact of the shock and facilitate recovery.
Some actions can shorten the duration of the event (e.g., pumping and effective arterial drainage
to remove excess water), but in many cases farm-level recovery is facilitated by minimising losses.
For example, prioritising irrigation on crops that give the highest financial return helps to reduce the
financial losses from drought [33].
Providing advance warning of water-related risks can also help farmers to take pre-emptive
action to minimise the financial impact (e.g., moving stock from land that will flood or changing the
choice of crop or variety in advance of a drought). Although warning times may be effective for quick
onset events (like floods) providing sufficient, reliable advance warning of droughts in notoriously
difficult. As a consequence, farmers are reluctant to make changes that they know will lead to
reduced returns, and the uncertainty over future extreme weather affects farmers’ decision-making [18].
The development of widespread participation in water abstractor groups in areas prone to water
shortages permits growers to cooperatively determine voluntary abstraction reductions at a catchment
scale when water shortages are forecast. This assists in planning and prioritising irrigation, helps
balance the distribution of losses between agricultural enterprises and helps to ensure that water
use for agriculture does not lead to environmental damage to the catchment when flows are low.
Equally, facilitating formal water trading or informal sharing in catchments can ensure that scarce water
resources are sensibly distributed between enterprises according to needs, particularly during times of
resource stress. Both options illustrate how imbuing water users with the autonomy to self-organise at
the catchment level can result in greater resilience to water shortages for agriculture whilst aquatic
health is preserved [67].
The final option is to re-orientate the farming system, i.e., to move from a system that is more
vulnerable to one that is less vulnerable to water-related risks. This could incorporate a range of
incremental changes from changing the type of crops grown to switching into a new form of farming
(from horticulture to livestock production, for example), or at the most extreme, switching out of
agriculture altogether to engage in a more viable pursuit relative to the risks being faced. Transformation
is increasingly recognised as a potentially necessary mode of agricultural adaptation to the more
extreme conditions production systems are likely to encounter as climate change progresses [68].
But from a resilience perspective, the need to undergo a transformational shift should be viewed as
an opportunity to reconfigure systems in desirable ways, rather than as a failure of the old system to
withstand shocks [3]. Such shifts are likely to be unavoidable due to the impacts of larger scale cycles
of global environmental change. Thus, it is therefore key that agricultural producers identify ways to
facilitate shifts onto sustainable and desirable alternative pathways [1]. For example, growers may
undertake preparations to facilitate smaller scale transformations, selecting more drought tolerant
crops (or varieties) which could allow a rain fed farm to continue production at the same level in the
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face of increasing droughtiness, whilst moving from rain fed to irrigated cropping would constitute a
greater degree of transformation that may deliver a more sustainable livelihood for producers.
Resilience strategies carry costs. These include capital investment costs (e.g., a farm reservoir,
efficient drinking water infrastructure), operational costs (e.g., soil management), or profits foregone
(e.g., reduced cropped area), so the benefits of the investment will not be realised in all years. Small,
family farms may have limited capacity to adapt [12] and are more likely to adopt practices that allow
them to save money in all years [18]. Businesses with high investment capital at stake may select
risk-averse options that minimize the regret [12]. Factors which facilitate adaptation [12,18,42] include:
• Supporting education and knowledge transfer. Farmers are more willing to adopt practices with
which they are already familiar and have been proven to be effective.
• Grants, subsidies, or tax breaks for capital investment in technologies for water efficiency and
climate adaptation.
• Water user associations or abstractor groups providing opportunities for collective action.
• Legislative enablers which promote adaptation by providing more flexible regulation at the
catchment scale.
• Payments for environmental services and the conservation of natural resources.
• Collaborative funding of science and technology to enhance adaptation.
4. Conclusions
The latest climate change scenarios for the UK suggest an increase in water-related risks to
agriculture and food production, through changes in the frequency and/or severity of rainfall deficits,
restrictions on water abstraction, failure of private water supplies, excess soil water, and fluvial
flood risk.
The resilience of the primary production system to changes in water-related risks may be affected
by the inherent physical properties of the catchment (e.g., the natural soil hydrology and hydrogeology
that affects water storage and the partitioning of effective rainfall between fast and slow flow paths;
the presence or absence and hydrological functioning of aquifers) and the concentration or intensity of
agricultural production.
The actions that farmers can take to increase resilience to these risks can be categorised as reducing
the probability of the risk, increasing robustness, facilitating recovery and adaptation, and re-orienting
or even transforming the production system. Predominantly, the water-related risks reviewed cause an
irreversible loss of production potential. Consequently, if measures to reduce the probability of the
event are prohibitively expensive, farmers are primarily concerned with strategies to build robustness
or to reduce the impact of the shock reduced through facilitated recovery. Most decisions about actions
or investments to increase resilience to water-related risks are taken at the farm level and are influenced
by perceived costs and benefits of change, in the context of current and future climate perceptions.
This leads to enhanced specified resilience, but can result in declining general resilience to larger scale,
more uncertain water risks. Fostering collaborative partnerships or ‘working together’, whether among
farmers, between farmers and the regulator, or between farmers and the supply chain, allows for more
optimal allocation of a resource during times of scarcity to increase headroom, e.g., by trading of water
licences, or to facilitate recovery. Policy support to enhance capacities in agriculture to build general
resilience by enhancing cross-scale interactions, learning opportunities and catchment-scale autonomy
will be key to ensuring the agricultural system can build adaptive and transformational capacity in
preparation for the more extreme water-related risks to which it will be subject in the coming decades.
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